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WKU WeI/News
f<tl>.uary,lW5

'""""of'HldLuu
A Wellness C halle nge
lo r 1995
This is~ o{W"IIN_. brillgs
/IoIru! lire ,",SJ4~ 1114/ htaish ('/Irt

emU au IlOl loUry 10 go dow/!
<IIIyli_SOOIt.I1Nl~"(11te

UnivmilYI """,bt/oci"l mojo,
ill 1M CaJI 0/ tfJlP/Oyu
health ai'" ;lUIU....:t whtn rM
lie>" K""'lICq Htallh Cart R.jo""
bill ps iNa rJfrct (Me pago J jOr
11 1"1II1fI,,,yo/ rlw:billJ.
Wi,lI II large poNiOll of Malill
ifIC'tllJts

cart tortS co'ltrtd through lIta/r"
itUlUllIfCt.;1 is easy'" rhi...t thal
,""rortofi"".'1JIIa JS Il
Uni\'t:fsiJy problt .... 1101 -"'Y
probltm." BOIIrigh.tr comlor rht
Uni"mity ,,,,,,.M leu In<II!q is
IlWJilabk lor DIM, hoM/as ("., .•

Ja/ary!. Perhaps

I",,,,, ""';('Qbk

lIDs btln 1M .ro.itHI in M"'fiu.
wilh hitllt' dtdliClibltlllM co.
ptJY'M"'s. """,'t,*,,"siloIlMp?
Alld hawdo "'t ttt II /IaJId/t 011
1M ilu:rrasjllg rous?

TMr" is mJlCh illdividU/lu C'aII
dolor IM,rudwI 10 CIU MolllI
ca,e cosss. Chtmgn in pt,soMl
MtJIIh btlunwrs DIId informnl II.!<!
o/rhL 1N(/;co1rjSllm """ rt5l<1, ill
~orCOJII4'"ingl. Wist
COIlS......' srraltgiu inclutk:
• A/ ..'Ilysgtlll 2N1oM Jrd
opitoitHI lor rutJlfIIfIIlNlnJ
Sl<rg~ry;

• UR l/r.t t"l#!rg<<ICY fOO#II
for /nle t"",rgmdu tHlly;
• UR a good '&IfCa~'
ma~utIlllO ClSRU ... /r.t~ pro-

leuioMl ".miaU earl is IIl:tikd;
· il.I ...ayzas.tjJ'/r.t~a~{1//r.tr
OpiiOlU(n'(lilabk 10 YO~/or
'rta/"I#!<U.

TaU,/r.t II'tUIIl:Zl Clralk"", '"
!otco"l#! a Zlf!lJrltr lotah ~ t:tJrt
pIa~r for / 995.
-NIUlCYCi'~1IJ

WtlWZl Programs Oif"fff(J'

WeI/ness Programs for '95
Thuchcdulc for_ll ...... programclll..oesar><l service. forfarullyar><l.saffin!be
Spring ocm~, is 1i<1Cd below. Plell.'" call II< ifyoo wODld like mon: inf'''''''lIiM
about any or!be ewses. We have Iried to sdlCduJeCIasseJ .!!be II>OMco,w"nicm
limes possible. l:Ia5edon foon ... rnrticiP.1II fec<lback. bul we have abo found lhaIlHI
lime i•• gOOli li meforllWlyal W.. ."m. lfYOOlll!"e inlm:<lnl in aprogram. buI unahle
to all""" al !be ti me. offeml. you m.y wi~ to cllcct. OUI .,..,. IIc31th.l Forness
ReferenceCenltf. SIOpbyorcall /ora....:ommcndalioooo whal book 10 ... 00 orvitlco
IOv;'w. Plus. eaU 10 I'""n,III., I",elasst. or for more information. aI 74S-M31.
Cbw . ileS an: limilCd. 50 regi."" early.
f:MI'OWI!R W./,M Ma""" ""M I',"",,,,,,,
r"Olgctaboui dicling. t.eambowlO'lIC"CUl;fuJlyloscg(
galn welghl- ('M:1I1I3I'It1I~y!
0.1..: Tuc:"",,"ys., 2/7,211 4.2121. 2128. In.3I.!1.3/28
Tim<: 12:OO-1:00pm.
Cnol:
S5pe'person
.~MOKEI.F..U SmDiillJ Cu.alio" I',o"am . !!".
definilciy gel!ing IOUghc, 10 be a omok... in 1O<lay"s
world. Whe1ber you are wanlitlg 10 qui! or .imply 10
""""'lIe !bose: time, wilen you wi<llla ",>'*c. buI. can'l.
Smo,t,ku can belJl. ClaM de:>b not only willi !lie /labil
orsmoking. btabo!be atti!u<les., behaviors. and p.1I'ern5
which mal:e il difrocull lO quil for g<)Cd lbe program is
/OW·key. friendly. and $U1'JI'"Ifliv< dlmugbool.
Dal.. : !nUlldl>C1oryc/.a!.s.: WJan 25 (F,u. JOJOJrW"!)
Clasocs.: M,W. If.l(J..2Il + M.W2I6& 8+M 2113.2120
Tim<: 4 :4~.();OO JIm .
C<JoI: $50'
' Fa ~ lull, '~/u"'''''k II'I"u a''''"J ...." elMs

'/lullhisco"~iJ

8"111 support /0'
lilos. ,,-110 art s"iou,
allow wsin8 "~i8hl.•

"/IYOII""",,,'"
quilJJllOJ:iJlg.lltis
",,"rs.t"alI1lIIlkt
,lItdiffertMt...

lit., ""uru /\.,
tW, lakr~."

RIUi< F ilII .., C/inl~ • Class lcaches basics 10 ,,,,,,,IOp a pcn;on.al fillIeS' """"""
wbich incorponi'" fkxibiIily. n:sis.""", trn.ining. and rnnlim-a<cuw conditioning

Class m«I$ IX pe.wttk : p."\I"1icijWl15 wor\<o.u2+ rnnn: howspcr weckon thei.o .....
Dal.. : rnA
Tin ..: 12:OO-1:00Jl.rn. plu.s
C",, : S5pcrpcr!Oll
Meet in weighl trn.ininglrnnliolll&uwroorrt oflbe Pteslon CC"'tr
Wtlr/o / Tn"n,·", OriC""'/;;'1I CI.u.
A brief orien"'li"" 1O!be .."ighlll3ining andcanJiuva<cuilu"equipmenl itlthe rrc..ton
Cenltfweighlm(Jrn i<offClnl1hc first MlJlIdoJyofcach """'th. Oass will lielllOO.l1r.llc
bow equipment is u..., and d;"", ... lIIe PUI"fl'l(le of variODS e,t'ci ses.
0.1.. : 216. 316. 4/), 511
TI.,..: 12:OO-12:4 ~ JIm. Cnol: Nochargc
Meet inweigllC 1raininglrnnliovascu/arroom of !be PreMorl Cen .....

What's Inside
E. .",I.. Tip. 10' 'h. Wlnl., Month. ________ ._______ •___ •.___ ___ •.•2
How 10 Beet Ih. Wln'", Blu.. _______________ •._... ____ •______ ••• _•••.• 2
Hu~h ca" R, lo,m In Kl nlUC:ky _________ ._ •. _ •. __ ••• _••• _•.• _. _________ .3
Underallndlno You, S.n. ' il. __ .• ___________________ .__________ . 3
FI. . Hklden Pl"ce. 10 Find avo< SI ,ooo _________ ..__ ..__ .__________ .4

WKUWeIiNew.
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Exercise Tips for the Winter Months

Good Grief!
Getting Beyond S.A.D.

A~

the wc~l.her gelS colder and !he days '~I .honer. 100of(X"O('lc Il~"1 I"
f.1I inl" .pam·moflo,," oclh'ily. iIKT.=<! c.tin~. and In,," nlOCld, This I~
a wcll-docu"'''"loo coooilioo Irn<Jwn :0:; SC3S"".1 Affcclh'~ Disorder
(SAD). It numie<. hillem.ti,,& .,ate and r.,,;carclters gCIK'fally .,roclhat
il is • comNn.!lOO o( shorter dayligltl l~lIl'" anoJ roltkr we.llter Ihat
triggcr. these beh,,·loo.

T" 3\'oid falling Into this pal,.m and w.~in& ~r in tlte .pring lime o"t
of .hap;: 'lId "';11t 20 e.tr. pc,,,nd< on you. ~rc arc a few lip'
•

•

If)'ou nu",tally c'l'rei", .ftl'!' wor~. try 'wilching 1<) (I'e JlOO/1 hour
!() lake ad.'""",. of the sunlighl and il< !>:ncr.ci.1 effecl' n" Y'lIlr
!()lal weU.being
lfyuur only time .... iI.hle is .ncr ""'~ when II is dart om. usc this
Ii",. III "" ",me Olu",le lOlling antlstrenglhC"i"g in lilc wl·ightfOOm.
U'" thi' 2·J momh, 10 b.lallcc .IId «me 1""" ",uscle &"'''1'' and
pr"pare lhem for yout uJ'C""'in: "I"ing ocli"ilie,_ TI,i. "'ill help
rl'(luce your cbance of injury once you lx.'Comc more acll>'c in the
.pring
S~"'",..r.

."d

TItc weight training "ill also Sl'!\'C '0 help with weighl control
Ix...,.usc il illCfcasc< le,n t.:.ly Ino •• and Ihis will inlTea.e Y''''' 1>...1
metabolic rotc. TI., r<rson wilh "~1fC Illyscle tis'u" bum.' Ilnec.]"rie.
at n,'S1 than Ihe "'crage person. Thus .• n .dded "'-'''Cr.ltO initialing.

wd£ht tl',i"ing pru~ran) dunns Ihe ",inter month' ""ilille a
""'I>bolic ,Ole for mo", .mcicni wci£ht control
•

hl~het

U"" II>e Of'I"lrlunily <larins dIe "i'Uer "".,UI< tn Iry new and diff"'l'IIl
physical .cti .... k.' .. 1<1 Ie.", new ,kill" This "ill set"" to cross-train
your I>ody.tid h31ance oul )""" mu.,de £",up$. dler"!>y '."'Iing in
prc,-enling injuries, YOII ca:t lake .d.'ant.s" ofil"b", ""ti"ilies ,uclt
r.cquellt.:tll. b•.\~clb.lI. the v.riou, c.nliov""cul,,, c'luirlllcnt.
the ."·im ",i,,, pool III thc I'rc.,tOl' CCn1<'I'_ U'e thi' 1i~ to learn !he
various equipment 1I,.t i. in,ide and thi, ",;11 gi,-c you achoke ut
"'.:Iny different 'clivllic< 10 ""y yuu' w,,,1mUI>

.<

'If

IIEALTII CONSUMER TIP:
Wlle~

),011 Jt( a doclo, /0' a llenllh proltltm, )'ou o/l'n mllSl go bad
/0' 0 b,it/ appoinlmem 10 tllSwrt Iht p.obltm htu clta,td up p,opal)'.
ThiJ seCON/ ''is;1 IfllJY 1I1k~ on/ya minw~ 0' /Wo. Mnn)' <loclO, ', "ill
1l8'U 10 a JIfllIIIt, /u/or Ihtm/ol/f1W.Up '·;lilJ. o",.... n Un l/!tm/.u,

St IWft

III

OJ.!

1>""1' ufus .'" f,,,"liar with
sc;l,on.1 .tITl":lh'" di~lfder, or SAD.
at 1'''''1 lu a deS""" SAO I, a Jigl".
",,,,itiv. depression in ,,·hich Olood
slumrs coiJld,1c with Ihe daf~
willier II.»lIh,. Yo" C<ln. hOWCVl'f,
",.int.in a cheery disposilion
through Ihe winter, ]1cr~ ·. how

>- 0.. ''''''clloi,,): t,:",,,,lrm'li"t
"Depress;'", Iced. Of! ir.ct1la. and
.l1i"n i, its ",Iural c'''''''y." SO)'S

p$)d'i>lriS! D.vid lluntS. ,ulhorof
Tht Feeli~~ GOOl/II",ulbook, TItc
less you II". the Ie" 1'00 w.Ol 10do
Don-I ",.il umil 1'00 f"clli~e do)lng
snOlclhing ... "hcII yo"',,, r,,~lIy
oowo .•ctlon nlu.' t ofl"" ""n.,
Iw/Ilrt ",Oli"a!iOO Prime the pump,
£"Ilhe
rullin!;. g~t in\'t,I,'cJ ·
you'lI f",,1 bell.r r"r il
C""tinued ,~, I"'l:C 4

".11

'JIruflllfl tfu. 'lksl Option.
Wltcn SO)lI1«lO., in YOOffamlly has
cancer. yoo "'","I to make.1Ite be 01
she r=i,'cs the be,t trc""""nt
"""Hable. D"'hnwdoyoomake
,ure y.... lo\'w one is gonm, the
be<1 care? Tbe groupS listed below
may be able 10 hell'. IloIh match
families wlIll)·,,,,,ml)er ~Is of
<loc<Of!O wl>o revie", a palKO!',
medical reoonIs anoJ '"ggesl the:
best cow,", of treatment Often lhe<e
review .. rvi= are (lflJvi<kd ((If free
For nlflfe inform .. ion ron~1C1:
f.:al><ll.Ughl ....

80().366-2223
M«U""I Ca...,
Om"ud' n>~n 1'r"IV"n>

3(/1--657.().1().1
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Health Care Reform
in Kentucky :
What You NeedloKnow
by Way .... Higgilu. Ph.D., PodJ/ic

Hra/'/t jacrJry
In.Apri l, 1991the KemuckyGcncnI
AS-'C mbly passed HOIJ5e DiIl2SO(HD
250), • comprchclllilve health can:
reform legislation requiring m.jor
ch.nges in the st.,e's he.Uh care
sySlcm For coruUDlC .... the nlOSl
Imporiantfel1urcsof H D2SO~m :

infonnallon. the health purchasing
amance. Ins ur. nce reforms. and
medical Nl>Calion reforms .
TIle legislation eslabllshed a five
me mber He allh Polley Board 10
regulare and oversee lhe health care
ind .... 1ry in thi..1lle. Oncofthe Iloanfs
funclions will be 10 provkle [rice and
""rvlce qualily InfOfllUllon <leslpll.'d
10 help CQDSumers "" lea health care
prov iders. In addillon, provide .. will
be require<.! 10 posl price IISIS for
selecledsefVkes and [tlamlKCUllc.1S.
and prohibited from charging Ine.ccn
of lllC poslOO priCCll.

In July. 1995 a Slale.Sponsored
health IUclw;lng a]liancewiU bccon.,
OflCraUonaL The Doanl will define up
10 .5 heallh care heocfil pJ:uu 10 be
offered Ihrough various Insw-ance
companies and health maimenance
organlzallons. Stale empluYl'CS (.nd.
possibly, Medicaid rl.'CijliCflls) will be
"'I"ired lOpun:h= Insurance IkooSh
the Amar><;\', Snull employers and
individua ls will be able 10 Join
volunlarily. Pricing wmbencga.ialed
for the All iance as a who le. The
All iance ",ill ptO,1de lhe publie with
comparali ve infonnaliun aOOuI pr;c.:
and quali ty of competing plans. and
Cmuinurd "" P'Wr "

UNDERSTANDING YOUR BENEFITS
by Rid: Shrr>~, Ik....jiu Corm/i_o,

HIGHLIGHTS Of THE KENTUCKY HEALTH CAllE REfO RM BIl1:
Hfldfh Poky /lead
• I~ve fUll_lin .. mcn,bcrs Ippolmed by the 1overnor
• Collects dat.
- De,'t:1op uniform 1r.:<.Hcal cl. lm form
• Develop Standard bealth care plan
• Approve su""kl1lCntalpl ans
• Ovcrslghlof Health i'Un;huing Alli ances
FfHI OIscfDsur"
• Providers must post a price li. t of25 roosl perlunued procWures
• Pharmacist< mu", post • price LiS! of lop 50 di.I"'nsed droga
• 1I0000pitais n",sl POSl a price 11 .1of dail y clwge forroom
• Providers may not charge an amounl in ucess of paned priced

HfIOIfh f'l=hosIng AIIionc#
• WKU htallh h~tflfS plallJ aual/tClril January I. 1996
• Adm;"islCn group bealth care plan
• Ensures lh.t1hcre Is at least one fee-for-servlce plan Ivalilble
(.imU ... to our culTem Ill "" Cross plan)
• AdS as ombudsman for plm memben

,.-

• Maximum ~.lsllng condition exclusion I"'rtod Is slx"..,lh$
• Policies must be renewed ncepl for non·pll)'tnCl1t . fraud. orcarrte:r
""• ..,sloOflCrale

--

• He. lth Policy Doanl win define up to five plans
• 000 mu.'1 be equivalent to KY Kate S tandard Plan:
Deductible:
$400(l lngle): $800 (family)
Copaymem:
8OI2Oaflerdedual bie
Mox Out of I'od<er: $ 1.500 (,Ingle); $3.500 (flIIll ly)
Nodoctor lletwoo1:
May u.<C hospital nel"'Ofk: lower oo-p.yment amount 100 deducti ble
Preventive denll l covcn1c available
• Each , I:md:ml benefit plan mu,t beoITered 15 a fee-for·sefVlce and
an liMO plan

Third qUlner "","en compc""alion d llms 10Qd • deddcd down tum. n..
UnlvcrsLry h.d 16 reponlblc "'""s wLrh I loul of 120 lost woo1: days, Th is
COtnpues with a lOUI of 29 reponable cases for the I1rsl half of 1994.
U fe insurance will be rcb1d for 1996. If you have I ny suggestions for tile bid
'I"'<ilk.dons, contact Rick Shreve. al145_D46.

f«"",'Y, l e95

f

.....

R.!or1Jl,

.........................
.............................

......

" If you can laugh aI
your troubles you witt never run out
of something to wugh ai, "

ro~,jn~tdfro"'p<Jg~

• • • ••

~l

• • ,.,~

J

&ed: 10llCgo!l.te favorable premiums
foc n.,mbcrs. 1lIc I Clivities of the
Alliance arccx(lOC1ed 10 prollV){e the
growthofmanagoo care In Kentucky ,

In an effon 10 CUMIn wide ly
publicized .buses in Ille lIea Uh
Insunoce indusuy ond promote J'lO'lre
COmpcUIlon a",Jllg health plans, the
k:gislal;oo reforms thc mart.Cl for
health Insunoce. Thereforms require
thai health Insu rance policies be
renewable,except fornonp"ymem of
premium. fr.ad. etc.; limit prc·
nisling roodiUon ct.use< ton<> rn<;«
than Ii month!;· require Imurcrs 10 ~
m<>difled co mmunl1y rating (v •.
experience riling) for small J:IOUP
and individual pollclcs(andforl\calth
plans . old tbrougll the .llIance); and
require Ih.1 heahh plan bencrilS
confoml 10 a ~Ia'ldard bcncfll pl:m
aI'(W''l:<J by lhe Heallh I'nllcy Ekwd.
~b ny IUtlII are .. in Kemucky are
experiencing I shor1age o fphy. ici ....
:md other heaUII personnel. The
shortage of primary Care phy. lcl ....
b esped.llysevere. HB2S01nc iudes
severot provision! de! lgned to
increase Ihc , ul'I'ly off.mily practice
phys icians. physicIan asslsl:ml$, and
advanced nurse pncllUoncrs. The
Jegi.l>lion .Iso requires that rnon: of
thetnlnlngoflhcsc proCesslo<Ws lake
placeln rurllandoonlll'unlty5C1tinV'
Thcse cll.ngu are Intended 10
Improve the distrlbuUon of 1Ie.alth
pcrwnncl "'''' time.

WIIilc House Bill 250 rC('l<CSCflts
• major Step towant reform. many

questloruremaln about wbat its impact
will be on health Insuranoc and health
care C05ts, and "'tes of uninsured.
These que stlons are likely 10 be
unanswcnbJe until the JW'Ovlslons are
pul inIOpl.oc. Providlng OOV(f1gc to
lhe uninsured and conirolling the
growlh In health e.>:pendHures will
rcqulrenalional a<; well a<; .tatereform.

Good Gri~fl. ronrillUbl/ro'" p<Jge 2
>Takt time to n n«l
M:my anlmals hibernate In
.... inler, and....",.., people do loo. It',
okay 10 spend more t1~ ""ncerlng,
catchJng up on good boots.clC
>Go:t phlikal: F... t tight
SIIarroIl. m.urled and the mother
of two. jogs rcgularly tocomb.t
depression. " Jf I run. t staJ1 feeUng
better iHor ooother reason than the
fact th;l( I'm accompUshing s0mething ." she Slyl. SdentlSI$ bave
shown Ih;I( ""gular ""roblc exercise_
wilking. jugging. swimming - boosts
.., If-connde..a:, Improve. wcllhelng. and heightens energy. It Ilso
relues you and reduce! tension and
anxlely that contribute to depres,sion.
>lk a t>tighhor:Ltndahand
Altruism Is n pldly gaining
aa:eptana: among doctors a! I good
way to help yourself to better bealth.
Helping OIhcn can be vc:ry then peutic to yOIl.

>

Walk t~lI , , top . prlg htly
Extensive research shows Ihat our
heha.ior shapes ourcmolions. If
yoo'"" fceling .ad, don't ling your

feel, walk briskly;don ~ sloucll. , It
uprlghl; and don'l frown, smile. By
ICling like a hal'l'Y penon, )'0011
hegln 10 feel that .... ay. 100.

>Ik A kid '" plal!
"All work and 00 play makes a
.e<y boring Joe ." Wc III know thai
expression. bul do we live II? Tum
the "ho lIum" In your Ufe Into "ho
ho 110" by reintroducing play.
Laughing I lot Is greal foc health.
>8rlght. n your day
Exposure to lIghl- natunl or
an iridal - can he lp ""Ueve season.l
""pression .. U.., ful1.pectrum light
bulbi wllich mimic n:iIIu:a! sunlighl
better than fklrescenl bulbs; make
your home li ghter; spend more time
ouldoorl by thoo.!lng I daytime
activity. sud> as wltklng or Jo&&lng.

Five Hidden Places

to Find Over $1,000

n

A (UP of rolfee every
momin! @ 6:5~ a day
."""",lha!I $ l61ayear.

.f;) A soda at luocb
6 - @ 9SUdly . """"
lha!I S22S a year
~ Renlin! tWO home
~ \ideos ea<:b wed:

@ $2 . $2OII a year.

R

;:;;J

A K'",""" ldinner at home
IxImooth;nsltadofeatiDl
!MIt @ $50foctwOtaCh
time . $600 a year.

